
Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTUE of a testatum writ of vtiiH-

tioni exponas, from iha District Court of
Philadelphia, there will be ex pored ip Pilb-
Ho Sale at the Courl House in Blooma-
burg on Thursday thcllth day of May next,
at 1 o'clock hi ihe alteViioiHi, the followton
described real estate lo wit All those
certain nix tracts of Coal land situate

formerly in the township of Callawisaa,
County ol Northumberland, but now in the
township of Mifflin. Columbia County, Pen-
utylvcnia, one of them called

3ALEBO,
Beginning at 8 post, thence by landr of James
McNeal, North itvolve debtees West, thiee
bundled and forty-two perches lo a chestnut j
ouk, thence by lands of William Cray, and \
Win. Steednian, South seventy-eightdegrees 1
West, one hundred and seventy.nine perchos
to a post, thence by lands of Jeremiah Jack-
son, South twelve degrees, East four hun-
dred and ten perches to a post, thence by
lauds of Richard Brook, North seventy-
eight degrees Kurt, seventy-tt.ree perches to

a dogwood, North twelve decrees West, (if- J
teen perches to a past, North severity-eight !
degrees, blast eighty-two perches lo u black 1
oak, thence by an old survey, North twelve '
degrees, Wert twenty-five percnestou liick- j
dry, and Norih thirty-twodegrees, cast tfitrty- I
four perches lo lbs place l beginiog, coil- !

talcing four hundred and twelve and one- ,
hall acres and allowance of six per cent,

or rOnd* &u., another of them called 1
'"PALMYRA." Beginiog at a post, theuce j
by land of Robert Cray, north twelve de-
green, west four hundred and ten perches lo j
a pot, thence by land of Wm. Steed mail,

south seventy-eight degrees, west one hun- j
tired and sixty-six porches to a post, theuce j
by land of John Brady, south twelve degreds (
east four hundred arid leu perche* to a |W>st, /
and thence by lauds of John Wild and Rich- I
ard Brook, north seventy-eight degrees I
east, one hundred and sixty-stx peiuheslo the (
place of begining, containing lour hundred j
and nne acres-Si i tie quitter, &a 1 iWance o' 6 j
per cent. for roads &c., another ol them called j
"STONE HALL " Begining ut a post thence
by land ol John Brady, north twrlvo degrees, j
west two hundred and sixty-three perches lo

a post, thence by laud of Charles Hall, south
?evenly-eight degrees west, two hundred
and seventy-one percbee tp a Chestnut,
"thence by land nt Catharine Logcnberger,
south sixteen degrees and a quailer, east

two buttered and seventy-six perches to a
aloire, and llic-uop by lands of Deborah Brew- I
ait U Thomas Brooks, north seventy-eight'
degrees, east two hundred and forty-nine I
perches lo the place of begining, continuing .
lour hundred mid ihiriy-eighl acres iz a half, j
Ai allowance ol 6 percent, for roads Ate., be
(tie same more or less, uiioliier ol them called
"FARMERS DELIGHT." Beginning ai

a post, thence by land ol U illiam
Steedinan, north sixteen degrees and thtee-
rpiarteriv, west tlireu hundred and ten per- ,
ci.cs to a Spanish oak, thence by land of 1
Wm. Webb, souihwtnsVHiiiyfuut degrees, I
west one hundred and sixty, two perches to j
a Black o ik, lbei.ee by land ol Thomas S.iy, 1
south sixteen degrees, east twenty paretics 1
to a Chestnut, thence by laud of Charles I
llall, south eight degrees and a half, east j
three hundred and sixty-two perches to a I
post, thence by laud ut John Brady, north |
seventy-eight degrees, east one hundred and
thirty pennies '.u an A-h, north twelve de-1
£(uea, west eighty perchos to a White oak j
itud north seventy -eight degree's eas; eighty rperches to rlto place ol begiititi", coiilamtug j
lour hundred antl IS acras, & allowance ol U |
per cent, for roads Ate., another of them called J

'"TROY." Beginning ut a post, theuce
by land of Jeremiah Jackson, north
twelve degrees, west four hundred and
ten perches lo a post, theuce by lurid of Win
P. Brit'ly, south seventy-eight degrees west
eighty perches lo a Wliug oak, couth twelve
-degrees, east eighteen perchos lo an Ash.
south seventy-eight degrees, wast one hun-

dred ami thirty perches to a post,
thence by land of John Reese south
twelve degrees, east two hundred and i
sixty-three purohes lo a post, theuce by laud j
ol 'Thomas Brook, norih seventy-eight lie- ,
grees, east twenty pereties to a Clies.nul oak j
south twelve degrees, cast forty-one perches
lo a Black oak, ilience by the same and land |

\u25a0of John Wild, north seventy-eight degrees,!
east one hundred and six porches to a Black i
oak, south twelve degrees, east twenty-five I
perches lo a While oak, and north seventy-
eight degrees, east eighty perches to the
place of begining, containing four hundred
?nd tweuly-olite acres and a quarter, and
allowance ol tax per cent, for- roads Aic'., i
and the other of them called
"MAINE." Begining at a post thence by land :

\u25a0of Wm .I'. Brady, north eight degrees !f a hall, '
west three hundred and sixty-two perches lo i
a Chestnut tree, theiioo by lands ot Thomas j
Say .& Jesse Budvl, south seveuiv-four de
green, west one hundred and eighty-eight

Irarefies to a post, thence by laud ol Thomas
fellas, south lilt) live degrees, east eighty-

nine perches to a Chestnut oak, thence by
ihc same and land ol John l.nudenberger,
souih one hundred and eighty-eight perches

"to a Chestnut oak, theuce by land ol the sard
John Loudeuberger, south seventy-six de-
grees and a quarter, west one hundred nnd
twenty-four perches to a post, smith sixteen
degrees and a quarter, east one hundred and
four perches to a Chestnut tree, and thence
by land of John Reese, north seventy-eight

' degrees, east two hundred and seventy-one
- perches to the place of begining, containing

three hundred ami eighty-one ucres and
three quarters, and allowance of six per cent

for roads Arc.

Seized taken in execution and to bo sold
as Iho property of Jacob Loose.

JOES* SAADEK, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE j

Blooinsbuig April 13th 1854. j

NEW FIIJ M!
- A. J. EVANS &, Co ,

HAVE JUST received and opened an cu-
lite new and splendid assortment ot

QMDOXBS
For Spring and Summer, at the Brick store

on Main street above Iron street, heretofore
occupied by Simon Nathans, lo which they
invite the attention of the public. Their as-
sortment will compare in price and quality
with any lo be found on this side of Philad-
elphia,.and includes

QUEEN SWARE, HARDWARE
GLASSWARE, HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
They have on hand every desirable and
fashionable style of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
Includingsilks, a variety of challi bereges,
barege de lains, poplins, lawns, ginghams,
prints, and every article of

llouse Furnishing Goods*
Sheetings, ticking, checks, &o.

Their slock is selling fast, ann will be re-
plenished every few weeks, for their motto
ts ''small profits and quick sales."

Call and sea our goods. We charge noth-
ing for showing them, and will always take
country produce in pay at the market prices.
Bloomsburg, April 36th 1854?if. 13.

Sheriffs Sales.
T>Y VIRTUE of sundry writs of Vsnditi-

oat Exponas to me directed, will 'be
exposed to public sale at the Court House
in Blriomsburg, on Monday the Ist day of
May next, at 1 o'clock P.M.) the following
describedrsal estale, to wit:"
All that certain lot of ground situate in

Locust township, Colombia county, bounded
and described as follow*, lo wit:?on the
west, by the main road leading from Calta-

wissa to iVrttsville, on the north by an allay,
on the east by Unds of Jacob Yeager, and
on the south by land of William Yenger,
containing one fuurih of an aete, be the
same more or less, whereon are erected- a
two story frame house, frame barn, and
blacksmith-shop With the appurtenance*.

Seized and taken in execution,and willbe
sold as the property of Cusper Shun.

ALSO,
The defendant's interest in a certain Irao

or lot ol ground sitna'.e in Greenwood town-

ship, Columbia eounly, bounded ai:d de-
scribed as follows, to wit:?by lands ol Ez-

, ra Eves on the east, south and west; anil by

; a highway leading from Kobrsburg to Mill-
. villa on ihe north, containing one acre be
the same more or less, whereon are erected
a two story frame dwelling' house, and a
frame stable, with the nppurieuauces.

Seized, taken in exacution, and will be
sold as the property-of William Wright and
Ann Wright. ,

CONDITIONS OF 511.K.-The above advertised ,
property will be struck down on Monday.? i
Ten per ceni. of the puruhaa money must ,
lieu be paid, ami the balance on Wednesday i
noon following. i

JOHN SNYDER, Sheriff. :
SIIF.SIFF'S OFFICE. I

~ , I
Bloomsburg, April6, 1854. J I

? I

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Real Estate.
VM/MLf, ')e exposed to Public Sale upon (ha
"* premises, on Saturday the l'iik day of

May next, all that certain tract or lot of land
(late the estate of Peter Rupert decoased)
situate in Montour township Columbia coun-
ty, and on the main rood leading from
Bloomsburg to Danville ami Caltawissa, ad-
joininglands of Joseph Paxtoii, John Rich-
ards ami I'elcr Appleman, containing

THIRTY ACRES
and 136 perches and allowance, of which
the principal part is cleared land and in n
good state of cultivation. There are on the
premises a

TWO STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
A frame Barn, and convenient out-buildings.
A good spring of water is on the premises
near the dwelling, and a tier failing stream of
waler passing through. 'The laud is of ex-
cellent qualily and to tlroso desirous of ob-
taining a convenient lot of grouud, the a-
hovn described property will be worth at-
tention.

Tcr TERMS made known on the day of
Sale.

WILLIAMRUPERT,
For himself ami the heirs of l'eter Rupert.

Montour, April6, 1854. ts.

1101SE1I0LD GLASSWARE,

FROM THE PRINCIPAL FACTOR-
IKS ANDLATE AUCTION SALES.
Compiling a full and desirable assort-

ment at 35 per cent below rates.

Dealers and others will do well to call be-
fore purchasing elsowhere. 1,000 Packages
now on hand.

EDWARD F. CORFIELD.
152 South Second Street, (above Spruce.)

Philadelphia.
April 13ih 1854.-3 m.

Ornamental. Shade anil Fruit Trees,
EVERGREENS, FLOWERING SHRUBS,

PLANTS, VINrS, ROSES, &e.

| In great variety and size, suitable for plant-
| ing the present season. Cultivated and for
' sale at the Nursery & Garden o f the subscri-
i bor, and at Iris stands in thecity, in the Mar-
! ket below Sixth Street, Philadelphia,

j All orders carefully attended lo and for-
I warded with dispatch Catalogues furnish-

ed on application. Address
S. M ALTAY.

Rising Sun P.0., Philadelphia.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

j THE Partnership heretofore existing be-
tween the undersigned, was disolvrd by
mutual consent, on lire Ist duy of April inst.

] The books are in the hands ol A. B. Slew-
art, attire Store of the late firm, where all
persons having ace.ounts in them are reques-
ted to call and settle with him. The busi-
ness wil i be continued at the old standby
E. G. Ricketfs.

K. G. RICKETTS,
A. B. STEWART.

Orangeville, April ISth 1854.-31.
_

Gali paid lor Straw.

The subscriber will paycash for Straw de-
livered at his Paper Mill at MillgrOve, near
Light Street, at the following rales to wit :
Short straw $6 50 per ton, long straw $1 per
ton. These rates will be paid for either
Wheat, llye or Oats straw in good dry con-
dition.

For (lax, after the seed is threshed off, he
will pay $lO per ton.

THOMAS TRENCH.
Millgrove, AprilBth 1854.?if.

Urigade Notice.

tTIIE
UNIFORMED COMPANIES

belonging to the Ist Brigade 9th
Division of Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, are hereby notified lo meet
at the annual Spring Battalion at

OKAftttKVlliliF,
On Saturday, the 20lh day ol May
next, at 10 o'clock A.M., equipped
with arms and accoutrements for

' parade
HIRAM R. KLINE,

Brigade inspector, Ist Brig. 9ih D P. V.
April, 13rh 1854.

J. STEWART DEPUY,

AT 223 North Second Street, below
Callowhill, Philadelphia ; lias on

hand a splendid assortment of Velvet,
Q Tapestry, Brussels,' Three Play, Ingrain
X und Venitian CARPETS : besides Drug- 2

I < gets, Canton and Cocoa Mattings,
'£ WINDOW SHADES, Door Mails, Floot
5 and Table OIL CLOTHS, Stair Rods, o

Hearth Rugs, &c. Also, the same ut jjji 53 his other Store, comer Of Bth and" S
t w Spring Garden St., uuder the Spripg

Garden House, ?Wholesale und Re-
tail.

April 13th 1854.-6 m
ltcgUlratioii* crtilicutc*.
For the use of clergymen, justices, physi

- cians and oilier persons in registering marria
i ges and deaths as required by Ihe new Ao

. of Assembly, esq be bad at the office of the
tar of the North. '* *'

Tim American's Friend !!

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS-
2'o the Citizens of the United States

I most hdmbly tad siucefoly thank you
for (he immense jratronage which you havo he-
slowed upon my Pills. f uke thj opportunity
of stating tbnt iny Ancestors were all American
Citizeus, and that I entertain for all tfest con-
cerns America and the Americans, lire montlive-
-1) sympathies, ro much so that ] originally com*
pounded these Pills expreesly to suit your cli-
mate, habits, constitutions and manner of living

i intending to establish myself among you, which
1 have now done, by taxing prernisea in New
iurk.

THOMA6 HObLOWAY.
38, Corner of Ann and Nassau Sis. New York'

PURIFICATION OF TUB lIJLOOD,v * AFtp
"

,
Liver and Bilious Complaints.

Ibe Citizen* ofthe Union su'dar much from
diso.djre cf the Liver and StoniHch, scarcely Jany are free from the influence of these destruc-tive uiultidics | hence life wears fast. The fair
sex, perhaps the most handsomejn the World,
up to a certain period when, distress-lug lo say
nmny loose their and good looks, while
yet in the heyduy of life, such sad evils may be
cflertually teincdied by continually keeping theblood pure, and the Liver and Stomach in ahatilthy action, when life will flow smool Sly, ?
and resemble plunta in a congenial clime, where
an eternal spring appears to reign. As it regarda tfre preservation of the human frame, and
the duration of lile, much may be effected, andI say fearlessly, heallh and life can bo pro- .longed for many yaors beyond their ordinarf ,limits, if Holloways's Pri: nrs taken to purify
the blood according to ths rules laid down for
frsalik cosiaied in the directions which accoin.
pany each box, *

A CASE OF WEAKNESS AND DEBIL-
IIY.Of TEN TEARS STANDING.

CURED BY HOLLOWAY'd PILLS
Copy ofa Letter from Captain John Johnson,

Aslor House, New Yuih, dated January Mi
18s4.

To Profeaaor llollowat, 38, Comer of Ann
and Nassau Snesi N. If.

Bir,?4t is with tbe most heartfelt pleasure
I havo to infuia you that I have been restored
to health and strength by taking your Tills.

For the last ten yoars, I snffomd horn a deran-
gement of the Ltv er und Stomach, und was re-
duced to such an extremity thai I gave up my
Ship, never expecting to go to Sea any more,
as I had tried every remedy that was rscoiu-
mended r nrs, but alt to no purpose ; and had |
given myself up ro alia pair, when I was at lost !
recommended to take your Pills, After using |
tbsm for three months, Ike re.ult ia that I am j
new in better health Una 1 have been for eleven I
years pusl, and indeed us well us ever I wus in
my life. Y'ou are quite at liberty to make this
know for tbe benefit of others. 1 ram-tin,
bir, yours res| eetfully,

(Signed) JOHN JOHNSON.
These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious

in the following complaints.
Ague Jaundice
Asthma Liver Complaints
Bilious ComplaitTtr Piles -? -
Blotches on the Skiu Retention of Uriss
Bowel Complaints Scrofula, or
Constipation of the King's Evil

Bowels Stone and GravslDebility Secondary Symptoms
Dropsy Dysentery
Erysipelas Female Irregularities
Fevers of all kinds Veneral Affections
Gout Worms ot all kinds
Head-aeh Weakness, from whal-
lndigestion ever cause &c., ko

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Hot
howLT, 38, Corner of Ann and Nassau 'Streets,
New York ; air- rby nil respectable Druggists
and Dealers iu Medicinea throughout the Urn.ted States, in Duxes at 37c., 87c., snd St |50c. each. 'To be had W bolesale of the prin* Icipal Drug Houses in the Usion.

£?* There is a considerable saving by t-1
king the larger sizes.

B.?Directions for the guidance of ps-
ttents in every disorJer sro aliixed to saok

j Box.
.? P- LUTZ, and JOHN ft. MOYER, A-

ge nts, Bloomsburg.
fiSSept. 29?ly. ,

HOARDING.
IfiVosch SI ay, will take a number of boar-TY3. Jers for any length of lime and afford
ample accommodations. Persons attending
Court and others wbp prefer to board at a
private residence for moderate prices will
notice.

Bloomsburg March 23, 1954. 52?tf

\WL\ SHOEMAKER,
Dagucrrian Artist

A NNOUNCES lo ihe citizens of Blooms-
burg and vicinity, that he has opened a

Dpguerrian Gallery in the Exchange Block,
over Cleaver S: Pursei's Store, where he is
prepared to take good and true likenesses in
ths highest style of the art. Those who wish
a lasting memorial of their friends that may
too soon leave them, or who wish to make
the most valuable of presents to a true friend
or relative should cull and secure a good
likeness.

CHEAP NEW GOODS.

BLENDE Nil ALL & BIENSCU,
, jl>ESPEJCTFULLY inlorrn their customers

-*?*' and the public generally, that they are
iu6l opening oil the corner ol Main and Mar-
ket Blreets, a choice selection of

FALL ANI) WINTER GOODS,
unequalled by any heretofore received in va-

[ riety and style which tliay offer at very low
prices for ready pay and to which they in-r vile the altenlion of their friends and custo-
mers.

ALSO.?Ready Made Clothing.
ty We invite an examination of our new

. Slock and believe we can render general sat-

isfaction
Bloomsburg, Oct. 18th, 1853.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

j T ETTERS vf Administratis upon the es-
; trite of Jacob Feiterrnaii, late of Locust

tow nship, Columbia county decoased, have
, been granted to the undersigned residing al-

> so in Locusl township. Alt persons indebted
; to tbe said estate, are requested to make

1 payment without delay, und those having nc-
uunuts agonist Ilia saute lo present them for
settlement to

CHARLES FETTERMAN, J Admin-
OSBORN WILLIAMS. j tialor's.

Locust township, April 12, 1854.?tf.

DRAWER nouDß,sgMlted Swiss. Boon
Jaeottelt Muli, CaiflHrfct, Swiss Muslin,

r Buhpp Lawns, ssln Bard Muslin just receiv-

i ed nt the Store n

MEN DFNRACL h MXNfiCH.

? .Treasurer's Sale
OP

Unseated Lands in Uohuoubia County
Agreeably to the provisions ef an act oIAssembly entitled Art ibe

mode of sailing Unseated binds for taxes,
and for other purposes," pafcsvd ibe Bth day J
March 1818, and the- futtbfr
thereto passetf oil the Ajfch day# March f
1817, and the 29th of March, 1824, the

Treasurer of Montour comity heleby gives 1notice toall persons, concerned therein, that
unless the taxes due on the following tracts
of Unsenled Lands, situate in Columbiu
county &n, (or which taxes are due to Mori-
tour county for the years fB5l and 1852.) .are paid before the day of sale, the whole '
or such parts of each tract as will pay the
taxes and costs chargable thereon will bo
sold at the Court House hi town of Danville ]
County of Montrt'nr, on the second Mostfay
in June next, (12i!i day) and to continue by .
adjournment from day to day tor arrearages ,
of taxes due said County, and the cost oc- i
curred on each respectively.
Roarino CHEEK TOWNSHIP, 1851 & J862
Acres per. Qwntra Mmet. Taxes '
*ll Peter Smith, fis 63 1577 95 Lewis Walke/, 29 47 1399 23 Andrew Porter, /43 43 I
388 ins "ori' oa & JoriJf*> 43 43 1dnn tuo (j. Gordon 42 2*> (

\f ThhmasfCadwallAder 20 46 :
\u25a0Ji" WNsip" as-'277 76 Robert < .Wan 22 61

285 100 Andrew lorter 31 67
304 99 Lewis Witter 33 oo 1
490 Nathaniel lirown 10 90 !
i.a TbeiiezerlßranUam 48 18 (
381. 73 f' 18toa 34 17 1
job II Maryfuion 31 07 ,406 75 John Yoirjg 33 27 |429 129 Joshua Bttatj 40 29
120 Valentine Propst 12 62

Lewis Walker 38 33400 Johnston lasely 33 30409 Thomas,lfltzhamer 33 30
499 Amos \Piciier.-diani 33 30

Robert Hiltztiamer 44 40
499 William Shannon 44 40

George VVickersham 16 65
v Daniel Reee 2165315 Charlott Huston 26 19299 Mary KuWon 16 65 '350 John Reynolds 29 13308 Thomas Islington 2.5 63420 John Huston 34 9764 i Thomas 1 Barnes jr. 4481011 Jactob Tiem 8 3363j
st; "

2 94
333 Mary Rustoa 27 62 j
100 lfergatressers 13 8884 Fincher U Thomas II 66 J369 Hughes Johi 26 34 1100 Rhodes Henry 8 33 '
125 Thomas William 20 81 ji
SO Samuel Riddle 4 16 j

100 '? " g 034°o ltoadeberger Est. 33 3o I
MADISON TOWNSHIP.

ISO Charles fKbler 200 '
323 George A. Frick 6 46
120 Josiab Galbreath 2 40123 Jacob Swisher 186

JOSEPH DEAN, Treasurer. I
Treasurers Office, )

Danville, April 6th 1854

Treasurer's gale j
op

Stated LandsLDtalila f onnty
List ef Seated Lands situate in Columbia

County, 011 which the taxes assessed remainunpaid (for the years 1851 and 1862, and ,
due Moutour County,) which lauds the Col-
lectors of the respective townships in which )
said lands he, have returned for sale accor- j '
ding to the 41st section, of an Act of Assem- j
bly passed April 29th 1814, entitled "An Act j |
to reduce the State Debt," there not being j
sufficed personal property 011 said lands to
pay said taxes and the ojviiers thereof hav-
ing neglected and refused 10 pay the same
for the space of two years. The same will
be sold at the Court Honse ui the town of
Danville, County of MouSeur. on ihe second
Monday in June next, CjSlh day,) and to 1
continue by adjournment from day to day,
(or arrearages of taxes due said county, and
the costs accrued on each respectively. ,

ROAUINO CHEEK Township, 1851.
Acres, per. Owner Vames Taxes.

29 James Bird jr. 82 28
57 S?rtafrbcirif" 1 42
50 JacobPishef jr. 2 0#

4 Charles Ftedqrick 56
6 Adam Gtlger 1 50

108 Henry Huffman 3 00
25 John Richard 1 25

TAXES FOK 1852.
97 Michael Derning 2 90
2}klJ Anthpny DengJer 1 60
i Dengfer& Wertman 125
6 Adam Qilger 1 50
j Jesse John's Est. 2 50

400 Cox 8 00
300 George Crook 900

4 Widow Thomas 07
400 Patrick Curry 6 00

MADISON TOWNSHIP,
64

3 Gilbert 15
4 Philip Goodman 10

26 Jane Haines 1 03
4 Anr. RSchart 91
1 Johirtffngt 1 10
1 Jobik'Sharnou 22

54 Wilitarn Ever 1 84

JOSECtI DEAN Treasurer,
Treasurer's Oiftev, I

Danville, April6d 1854. J

I^3llcnjia>i]aas3UDt3p.ays3>
Cabinet Wafe Rooms,

S. C. 8111 YD

RESPECTFULLY invites the attention of
ol the Public to his extensive assort-

ment of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which
he will warrant made of good materials and

' in 11 workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be found a good assort-

ment of

Fashionable Furniture.
Which ia equal in Utile and finish'to that of

, Philadelphia or New York cities, Arid at as
low prices. He fias Sofas of different style
and prions, from 825 to 860.
ges, Walnut ar.d Mahogany Parlor enairs,
Rocking aud easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety of uphoiyered work, with Dressing
and parlor bureaus, sofa, curd, centre and
pier tables, dettftfip?, ehedeniers, whatnots

- and comodes nmE ulj. fc,ruds of fashionable,
t work. His sloak of bureaus, enclosed and

* common washslandy,' dress-tables, corner
- cupboards, sofas, ditang and bieakfast ta-

' bles, bedsteads, canej seat and common
' chairs, is the largest in this section of the

country. He will also, keep a good assort-

' tneul of looking-glasses with Isnoy gilt and
common frames. He will also furnish spring
mallrasses fitted to any sized bedstead,which
are superior for durability aud comfort .to
any bed in use.

Bloomsburg, April 6th 1654. tf.

' Justices of He Peace

AND CONSTABLES can find all kind of
blanks desirable for their use, in proper

m, at the office of the "STABor nut Noam

Public Sale
BY ORDER OF COURT.

"DY VIRTUE of a writ of Sale issued out '
" of the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-
tour County, in a certain action of partition,
wherein Thomas Bnyla was plaintiff, and j

James Robertson, Richard H. Bayard, Jaa)p*
S New'bold, Herman Cope and Thomas
|S. Taylor, woro defendants, and to noe direc-
ted, will be sold at Public Vendue, or out -

cry, at 10 o'clock in Ihe forenoon, 011 Satur-
day the twenty ninth day of Aprilnext, at the
Court House in Danville, all that certain
messuage and tract of land, known as the

ROARING-CREEK FURNACE
property, situate partly in May berry town-
ship, in the county o! Montour, and partly
in Franklin township in the county of Col-
umbia, containing three hundred and fifty-
four acres ami six perches, aud the allow-
ance &c., adjoining lands of Jesse Cleaver.
John Mensch, John Vought, Jacob Shulls and
others, with lhe)appurteuances, whereon are
the following improvements to wit :

Due Furnace Stack,
30 feet base. 30 feet high and 9 feet bosh
one casting house 60 feel by 80 feel ; one
stock house 46 feel by 100 feel ; one coal
shed 35 feel by 75 feel; one bridge house 36
feel by 32 feet; four heating chambers, con-
taining 48 semi-circular pipes ; one pair of
cast iron blowingcylinders; one water wheel,
20 feet diameter; one head and tail race
5000 feet long; reservoir pump ; gas pipes;
LfeA' and H the necessary fixturesal
Qji3l j f|A ihe Furnace ; ALSO, one I a rye
Fjailltt Stone Dwelling House,

fIPBSREB 49 'eel square;
SEVEN SMALL DWELLING HOUSES;
Office, barn, sheds, &c. One hundred and
twenty acres of Ihe land is of an ewcellent
quality. The_water power is one ot the
best in this sectiou of the Stale.

THOMAS POLLOCK,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, ) ,
Danville, Feb. 23, 1g54. | 5-ts. I

|
Grand Jurors for May Term 1851.

Briarcrtek ?Selh B. Bowman.
Bloom ?Adam Eyer, Ernstua Barton,

John Trembly.
Centre ?John Zancr.
Cultatvissa ?Jeremiah P. Fincher.
Fishingcreek ?Harmon J.abor.
FrunMin ?Samuel Schick, J. Mensch
llnnlpck?Robert Pursel.
Locust ?Peter Helwig, sen., Henry

Holwig, James A. Fox, Jesse Evarltf.
A/inlison ?William Ellis, John Clark,
Maine ?Daniel Yeller.
Montour ?Jacob I.eiby,
MountpleasuiU ?Daniel Ztiglcr, Dan-

iel MeCarty,
Mifflin?Wan, Brown, Philip Htss,
Orange ?Abncr Welch, Willium Fies-

ter.

Travcrs Jurors for May Term 1854.

Benton ?John C. Doty.
Beaver ?Daniel (leurhart.
Briarcreek ?Vincent Richard, Wm.

J., Freas, Jacob Moyer.
Bloom ?William Garrison, Thomas

Bowman, John Harutcy, Henry Trem-
ley, Thomas Edgar, Daniel Eilenberger,
Thomas Knorr, James R. Eyer.

Cutlau'issc ?John Hartman.
FTsTdngcretk ?Ira D." Kline.
Franklin ?Wm. Roarbach.
Greenwood ?John Kisner, William

Robbins, sen..
Hemlock ?Samuel Britgler, David

Smith, John Ohl, Henry Ohl,
Lotus t ?Reuben John. John Snyder,

Dar.'l. Rcinbold, Leonard Adams, Junes
Berntnger. John Yeager, jr.

Madison ?Phinneas Wei liver.
Mifflin?Leonard Kirkendall.
Mountpleasant ?Win. Miller.
Montour ?John Deuericli.
Orange? Philip Achenbauh, William

White.
Pine- -Joseph White, Ezra S, Lyons.

TRIAL LIST FOR MAY TERMTSSI,
1. Bartholemew Huber vs. Peter Bill-

rneyer, et al.
2. Charles Wilson's A'dm. vs. C. F.

Mann.
3. Gilbert Fowler tis, S. F. Headley.
4. Cyrus B. Reese vs. Robert Mont-

gomery.
j 5- Veniah Reese vs. Robert Mont-

gomery.
6. Emanuel Lazarus vs. Joseph Hay-

hurst.
7. B, F. Hayhurst et al. vs, Charles

Kahler.
8. Jacob Mannon vs. Robert Mont-

gi&nery.
0. Farmers' Bank of Schuylkill co., vs

S. F. Head lev.
10. Phoebe Sterner vs. William Ritten-

house.
11. Gilbert Hess vs. James Hess.
12. Robert Montgomery vs* Reuben 110

gart.
13. Mary Craig vs. Jac. Buzzard et al.
14. Samuel Ruselle vs. Geo. fiodsnn.
15. Isaac Buckulew vs. Wesley Bow-

man.
16. Adam Strottp vs. Thomas Walker,

et al.
17. James Lomison vs, John Shelham-

mer.
18. Samuel Kel'er vs. Mathias Brown,

et al.
10, James Rittenhouse et al. vs. Barney

Hoe.
20. Joseph Webb vs. Solomon Ney-

Itard Ex.
21. Charles Turner, sen. vs. John Con-

nor.
22. Daniel Shultz's Ex's. vs. Daniel R.

Shultz, et al.
23. Thomas Walker, et al. vs.

Stroup, et al.
24. Thomas 11. Wilson, et al. vs. Sam'

itel F* Headley.
25. David Levi vs. John Jacoby, et al
20, William Tinsley, vs. Edward Car

atie, Ex.
27. John K. Moyer et al. vs. Thomat

tt. Wilson, ct al.
28. Daniel Howcr, vs. Jonas Rcrningei
20. Henry Belong vs. William He*s

?auo .Seal, Plain, and Fancy Clialrs
ARMCHAIRS,

?rY ROCKING CHAIRS,
CANE SETTEES

DINING & CHAMBER CHAIRS,
, In all the varieties of colors aud Fashiona-

ble Styles, at the cheapest rates,
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL, at

N. F. WOOD'S
Ware Rooms, No. 129 & 131 North Sixth St.

f Opposite FrauKliu Hail,
Philadelphia.

i March 23, 1864. 3m.

i i . x . -

?jxs.wms&tt&Vi,
\u25a0 HIOE SCHOOL

For Young Lad let and Gentlemen.

J? E . BBiDLBf, Principal.
Hist JTANK E. DHAULKY, Assistant.
Tlie ensuing SUMMER SESSION will

commence on MONDAY ibe loih day ofApril next, and will continue 42 weeks.
TERMS.

The academic year consists of 44 weeks
The price-of-tuitiour per quarter is as fol-

lows :

For Reading, Penmanship, Grammar, A-
l'thmetic, Book-Keeping by single entry,
Geography, History of the U. S. J3 25

For sanie, and Algebra, Geometry, Sur-veying, Mensuration, Bo >k-Keeping by dou-
ble entry, General History, Natural History,
Physiology, Philosophy, Botany, Astronomy,
apd other English branches, $4 50

For Latin, Greek, German, French, an
drawing. 5 75

Painting in water colors extra 3 00
do in oil colors 5 00

Every Scholar, unless specially excused,

is expected to attend to Composition and
Elocution.

NOTE.?It is important that scholars enter

school at the beginning of the term and be
regular in their attendance.

Persons desirous of attending to any
branch of learning taught in the school, and
whose arrangements, will not permit them
to be present during all the regular school
hqnre, can study at home and come in at

the time of recitation. ?

BP" Good boarding can be obtained in pri-
vate families at from SI 50 to $2 00 per
week.

Bloomsburg, Sept. 29tb, 1853.

|
~~

FRCQLAMATIOIT"
NOTICE is horeby given that the

I several Courts of Commotn Pleas, Gen-
j erul Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and

, Orphans' Court. Court of Oyer and
Terminer anil Jail Delivery, in and for
the County of Columbia, 10 commence at
the Court House in Rloomshurg, on
Monday the first day of Mcy next,

to continue cue week.
'1 lie Coroner, Justices of the Peace &

Constables, in and for the county of Co-
lumbia,are requested to be then and there
in their proper persons, with their rolls,
records, inquisitions, and other remem-
brances, to do those things to their sev-
eral offices appertaining 0 bo done..
And all witnesses prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealih against any pris-
oner, are also requested and commanded j
to be then and there attending in their pro-1
per persons to prosecute against him, as
shall be just?and not to depart without
leave at their peril. Jurors are request-
ed to be punctual in their attendance, at
the time appointed agreeable to their no-

-1 tices,
Given under my hand at Bloomsburg the

24, day of Alarch, irjthe year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty three,and the Independence ol the
United States of America the 761h.

JOHN SNYUJSR. SH-JF.
(Cod save the Commonwealth.)

BOOTS ASD SHOEiT
_ L. B. RIIP ER T

Has opened a new boot and shoe shop
over Lutz's Drugstore in Rupert's Row
where you can get the best of work at the
lowest prices. The work will be under the
supervision of Augustus Wilson, who invites
all his old customers 10 give him a call. The
following are some of the prices :
Men's fine calf or morocco boots, S4 a 4 50

do kip orcow hide, 3 25
do ? calf shoes 2 00
do cow hide, 1 75
do miners', nailed, 2 25 a 2 50

Ladies'gaiters, 2 a 2 25
" Lace boots, j53
" Thick soled slippers lal 37
" Hump soled, 100
" Bronze Jenny Lind,a 125 a 1 50
Boys', youths' aud children's shoes in pro.

portion.
bloomsburg, Aug. 25th 1853.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

TVOTIMC IS HEREBY GIVEN '.hat letters
-1-' of administration upon the estate of Wil-
liam Daniel, late of Bloomsburg, Columbia

. county, deceased, have been gianted to the
undersigned residing also in Bloomsburg.
All persons having accounts against the
estate of the said decedent are requested to

present them foe settlement without delay,
and those indebted to the estate to make
immediate payment to

I JOHN R. MOYER.
Administrator.

Bloomsburg, March 9th, 1854.?if.

, WALL PAPER ! WALL PAPER !.'

THE Subscribers have now in store their
complete stock of

Paper Hangings, Curtains Ac.,
which they offer at very low prices

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Our assortment is very complete, comprl-
. sing all the qualities, botn

French and American.
Wo manufaciure a large proportion of our

, goods arid can sell at the lowest rales.

Taper Hanging done in the country at city
. price.

I'A RISH & HOUGH,
No. 4 North Filth St., Philadelphia.

? March 23, 1854. . 9?3 m
y ZIN C P AIN TsT

"

- One Third cheaper than White Lead,
andfrgtfrom all Poisonous qualities.

1- THE NEW JERSEY ZINC COMPANY
Having greatly enlarged their works," anu ira

. proved the quality of their products, are prc

pared to em cute orders for their
" SUPHHSmjB IPAEMTS®

Dry tnd Ground in nil, assorted packages of
I* from 25 to 50U pounds ; also #

DRY, in luurcU, of 200 pounds each.
1. Their White Zinc, which is told dry or
p. ground inoil is warranted pure and unsn rpass-

ed for body and uniform whiteness.
A method of (Reparation has recently been

discovered, which coablea the Company to War-
rant their paints to keep fresh and soft in the
kegs for any reasonable lime. In this respect

B their paints will be superior to any other iu the
mm* market.
i. Their Brown Zinc Paint, which is sold at a

low piice, and can only be iniido from sine ores
from New Jersey is now well known for itsg protective qualities when applied to iron or1 other metallic sut faces.

Their tftone Color Paint possesses all the
properties of the Brown and is of an agreeable
color for painting Cottages, Depots, Oul'bmld
ings Bridges, <s-c,

Dealers supplied on libtral terms by thdir
[., Agunts,

FRENCH df fUCHAIttW
Wholesale Paint Dealerr and

N. \V. cor. of 10th & Market titr Pkjia. 6at.

t : \u25a0

I Sloomsfinrg, |)CJ.

SUARPLESS * MELICRT^
"MANUFACTURES AND DEALERS IW\u25a0W-t STOVES, TINWARE Ac.-ilbb? *

ment on Main street, next building nbovathe Court-bouee.

A J, EVANS Sio,
ME? CA? ANTS-S,ore on!t " °PP' partof Mam street, nearly opposite theEpiscopal Church.

s c. smvif.
MANUFACTURE II OF F URN ITU fc
i?Sh

AN. Dm
A ? INE I WA RE?WareiooainShive a Block, on Main Street.

AMZI bROEMAKER!
IjPVGUERRIAN ARTIST,?Room in the
& Cr^1 Block, above S. Drifuse

A. M, RUPERT,
rpiNNKR AND STOVE DEALER?-lot ZZ? ' h k 'dß °f Mai " ,lreet '

JOSEPH SWARTZ.
TIOOJCSELLER. SI ore in ,| lO Exoh.nge
Hotel

' *bove ltl® Exchange

JU\ S. STERNER.
"

TVr E J}C'fANT.?Store on South side ofJ-rx. Main Streol, second square below Mar-

SIIARPLESS AMELICK, "

POUNDEBS ANEr MACHINESTS. BnihlJ
, >"Hon the alley between the "Exchange

and "Ameyean House."

R- W- WEAVER.
ATTORNEY AT LAW-ytSco on thef*: first floor of tbe 'Star" Building, onMaiu street.

PETE It HUGHES'
MARLBE YARD, on Main Street, oppo-AT* site the "American House."

BARNARD RUPERT.
rrVAKOH? Shop on the Soufh Side of MalaJ- Street, first square below Market.

MENDENHALL A MENSCO,

MERCHANTS. ?Store North "West cornar
of Main and Market Streets.

HIRAM C. IIOWER,
i CJUIiGEON DENTIST? Offico near tbe

[ K
-

7 Academy on Third Street.

M KELVF, NEAL A CO.,
r2""

R-IERCH ANTS ?Northeast oornor of Main
\u25a0L,M and Market streets.

SI£A C£> SI Q EFEL ®DP 0

EFKIFTFS LISJIS AFDHRIMB'SR,
store, 20 N. 3rd St., Philadelphia.
Morocco Manufacturers, Curriers, Importers,

Commission and General Leather Easiness,
WHOLESALE ARETAIL,

BTManufactory 15 Margaretta
Aug. 24, 1853- ty.

SHEETS & MMTT
WHOLESALE

WES2TI3 ob mKQtRQfIK
No. S33N. YlirdSt.,

I ' U:'" (Above Callowhill,)
PUIUBRLPHU,

A GENERAL ASSOItTMETOF
WINES, CORDfal SAnd Liqnors of every description i

*

.K.SttXKTZ. r. P. SEOTZXt.
?

JOHN WOOBSIDES Agent.

ALL PERSONS
ARE HEREBY CAUTIONEDagainst buying
or receiving a nolo over my name with Elias
T. Kline as surety, dated Hie 28th day of
March 1854, for SB2 50 payable eight months
lifter dote, to Levi Garrett, as I have a just
defeuce io the whole of the said note, and
will not pay it uiilJsa compelled by law.

CLINTON KLINE.
Scott township Marcb 31sl 1854. 1 1

RAGS WANTED. -

13EING Extensively engaged in the manu-
" factum of paper, we willpay to Country
Mercnnnts and oiiiers having Rags for sale
more than the present market prices ?CASH.

JEBSUP & MORE, Paper Manufacturers,
PPILADELPHU?Nos. 24 awl 26 North Street,
(Ist Street below Arch, between sth and Oth)

March 16, 1854?8

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

T ETTF.RS Testumentary on the Estate of-*-4 Daniel Pnrsel, late of Hemlock town-
ship, Columbia county, deceased, have been
granted by the Register of Columbia county
to John Pnrsel who resides in Bloomsburg,
Columbia County. All persons having
claims or demands against the decedent are
requested to make them known to the Exec-
utor without delay, anil all persons indebted
to the estate are requested to make pay-
ment.

JOHN PURSEL Executor.
Bloomsburg March 1, 1851. 6?6t

COLUMBIA COUNT*, BS.
VALENTINE FOLK, 1 IN the Court ol Coin-

vs. V mon Pleas of Columbia
ELIZAUETH FOLK, jCounty of February

1.
?, Term, 1854, No. 37, alias snbpmqa
L. e. jof divorce returned "Nihil." The

' defendant, Elizabeth Folk, is here-
by notified lo appear at die next Court ef
Common Pleas to be held at Bleomsbnrg in
and for said county, ON the first Monday of
May, next, at ten o'clock in the f'orenoo* of
said day, then and thero to show cause, if
any she has, why a divorce shall not be giv-
en lo the libellant in this easd.

. Given under toy hand and seal at Blooms
burg, this 15:h day of February, (A. D.)

' 1854.
JOHN SNYDER.

4?le. Sheriff

New Arrival.
MENDENHALL & MENSCTI,

HAVE just Opened a new assortment of
Goods, fresh from the city, anil invite the

attention of purchasers and llici> friends to the
1 bargains they offer. Their stock is now com-

B plete and they can sell the most desirable end
1 seasonable goods at tire lowest prices

Bloomsburg, Jan. 12,1354 . 51? tf

,
-

' Constantly on hand
SHAD, CODFISH, and for sale by
SALMON, J PALMER & Co,

' i? ' Market Street Wharf,

ISAI.DS.DES,
fetcaW,]


